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Supreme Court Visits OB
J o h a P v8ahl
On Tuesday, April 3, the 
Connecticut Supreme court 
will visit the University of 
Bridgeport for the first time. 
Three cases will be argued 
in the Recital Hall at the 
Arnold Bernhard Center. 
This represents a unique op­
portunity to observe the 
highest court in the state 
dealing with several contro­
versial issues.
The find case scheduled 
for 10 a m .. Randy Picketts* 
Executorofthe Estate o f Una 
Ann Picketts v. International 
Playtex, Inc,, involves a 
Canadian woman who died
of toodc shock syndrome and 
whether her claim was prop­
erly dismissed by a Con­
necticut trial court under a 
theory of forum non con­
veniens. At 11:30 a.m.. the 
court will review. Rosie J. 
Doe et aL v. State q f Con - 
necticut, a case involving a 
claim for attorneys' fees and 
costs from the State of Con­
necticut in the context of tts 
refusal to hind an Indigent 
woman s abortion. The Anal 
case, at 2 p.m ., titled. 
O’Brien Properties, Inc v. 
Josefa Rodrigues,concerns 
the question of when does 
the right pf a handicapped
tenant vest for purposed of 
invoking the "good cause" 
protections of Connecticut 
General Statute Section 
47a-23c.
The Law School has 
formed three faculty-stu­
dent teams to conduct pre­
briefing and post-briefing 
sessions for each appellate 
case. The pre-briefing ses­
sions are scheduled for the 
week of March 28-30 imme­
diately preceding the Court's 
on thejifront doors leading 
into the Law Schoooi build­
ing. Carlson Hall, and can 
also be obtained by calling 
Elizabeth Moomjlan In the
LD 105 Has Been Eliminated
ing where (in what course}*!) 101 and strengthen the reProposal *9001 Re:
Core Curriculum Com­
mission Proposal
Motion; That ID 105 be 
ettmtoated from the Core 
Curriculum beginning with 
the Fall semester 1990. In 
its place the following will 
be done:
1) Each major in the 
University accept the re ­
sponsibility of ensuring that 
all of Its students, be Intro 
duced to library research by 
including library research 
in one or more in its courses 
To that end, academic de­
partm ents will present a 
statement to the Core Cur 
ricuhtm Commission show-
majors.
The library will assist 
departments by reviewing 
research materials, needs 
and assignments with each 
major/program in the Uni 
verslty.
2) Psychology 101 (Uni 
verslty life) will inciudr li­
brary tours and orienta­
tions,
3) The library staff will 
prepare an informational 
piece to be distributed and 
dbctM M ddurtngihefrrih 
man orientation.
4) The English Depart 
merit will introduce library 
assignm ents tn English 100/
work with the English De 
pertinent In setting up as­
signments and making sure 
that materials and resources 
are available
5) The Capstone will set 
up library reserves  for each 
section and for the year’s  
general topic. Each section 
will meet in the library for a 
workshop presentation on 
research
S p ru n g !
Deans’s office at 576-4544. 
Each team wiU prepare a 
written synopsis and lead a 
discussion aimed at both 
law and non-law students 
with the case that he or she 
has registered to attend. It 
is important that persons 
who expect ot attend one or 
more of the appellate argue- 
ments on April 3, telephone 
Elizabeth Moomjian to re­
serve a seat.
After each case is ar­
gued in the small Recital 
Hall tn the Bernhard Cen­
ter. the audience is invited 
to attend a post-briefing 
session across the hallway
in the large auditorium. The 
post-briefing sessions will 
be led by the same faculty- 
student team that con­
ducted the pre-briefing ses­
sions for a particular case. 
The team will be joined by 
the attorneys who have just 
aigbed the case. The audi­
ence is also encouraged to 
participate in the post-brief­
ing session.
All are Invited to attend 
the Connecticut Supreme 
Court’s first visit to the 
University of Bridgeport on 
April 3,
I.D. Work to be
by Keratin Johnson
Full star models of chairs 
were constructed by the jun­
ior Industrial Design class 
this past fall semester. Pro­
fessor Lubomir To* 
maszewski supervised and 
conducted the class in cre­
ating this project Each chair 
la a reflective of a new con­
cep t in interior design  
coined. "Ultra Light." and 
are to be exhfotted at the 
international Design Cen­
ter Rew York. fiDCNY).
The concept of Ultra 
Light furniture was devel­
oped to take advantage of 
new technology in m ateri­
als- Plext-glaas, carbon ft 
tiers, and high strength steel 
aided in creating colored 
forme which m e separated 
by transparent materials, or 
suspended by ultra-strong 
composites.
factors, mostly solved, the 
eyes of the designer turns 
toward aesthetic discover­
ies, This brings us to an 
exp ressive, pain ting In 
space, ultra light concept, 
The chairs to be exhib­
ited were created by junior 
and senior Industrial De­
sign students, Eric VaBet. 
junior: Tyan-Yu (Scott) Wu. 
junior, Wayne Baker, jun­
ior. Rich Kartell, junior; Rob 
Bembtaaewsld, junior, and 
Gregory Winch, senior.
The exhibition is  open- 
ing Thursday. April 19 ,3-7  
p.m. The regular hours w e  
April 20 through June 29 
from 9  a,m .-8 p.m . The 
exhttmion can be seen at 
Lighting Services In c.. 
IDCHY Center, 30-20 Tho­
mas Avenue. Lor* Island 
City. Hr . Y «k.
ERIC VEILLETTEE ROB REMBISZEWSKI TYAM-YG (SCOTT) WAYNE BAKER
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Letters to the Editor
For those who did not 
know, the com puters tn the 
Scribe newsroom were sto­
len last sem ester. They still 
haven't been replaced. It 
was reported to University 
officials and they said they 
would try to get replace­
m ents. Fortunately for (he 
Scribe, there was a student 
who had a Macintosh on 
cam pus and agreed to let us 
use tto n a  temporary basis. 
The week before Spring 
Break, he decided that he 
could no longer grant (he 
Scribe th is  service. The 
com puter lab located In the 
Bernhard Center was closed 
because of Spring recess. 
The three com puters In the 
M ass C om m unications 
Department were being used 
by the 19 students Involved 
tn the Advertising Campaign 
project. Being an Intern at 
the Bridgeport bight . 1 asked 
fl I could use one of their 
Macintosh computers. As I 
was typing the articles unto 
the computer, I asked my 
setr. "Why am  I here? This is 
a university cam pus news 
paper, why am I off campus 
doing this paper?*
D uring  th e  S crib e 's  
weekly Monday meetings, I 
Informed the staff that we 
no 'IpnfffT hod access to the 
former com puter With this 
ami other unresolved prob­
lems. wr. as a group, real 
iwd that it was becoming 
m orcand more difficult to 
MftopMMMa
■ h n lm n  week* before. 
Eugrnr Hole had mandated 
thaA the Steihr have com­
puters in the newsroom by 
March 16. That was our 
hope, the student’s advo­
cate  w as m aking things 
happen for the students on 
cam pus. On March 13. I 
called Dean Stracka and 
asked him whether or not 
we were going to get the 
com puters on the 16th. and 
If not when. Stracka ex­
plained how it was highly 
unlikely for them to arrive 
at that date, mainly because 
Brian Uricchio, who was 
working with him handed 
him a revised list of neces­
sary computer equipment 
that same morning.
Finally learning that the 
Scribe's chances of getting 
com puters In the near fu­
ture were slim. I tried to 
gain access to the computer 
jab tn the Bernhard Center 
for the rest of the semester. 
Professor O'Hara, who is tn 
charge of the lab was not tn 
for the week, so 1 called 
Susan Reinhart. Chairman 
of the Arts D epartm ent. 
Reinhart said that she could 
not help me gain access and 
th at O’Hara was the only 
one who could grant me 
permission
E ugene Hole ask ed  
President of Student Coun­
cil D inesh Spa rad u and 
myself to meet and discuss 
the problems of the Scribe 
on March 14. After inform 
trig him of the problems* we 
w ere experiencing , no 
« s w w s w s . sm a ll s ta ll, n o  
ocmim! advisor, because t>T 
the present r  «f i hr Publics 
tfon»Governing Board, how 
I went oil cam pus to use a
computer to type In the ar­
ticles and how we were tired 
of not getting any support 
from the university, he re­
plied that it Is my responsi­
bility and that 1 shouldn't 
expect too much from the 
university. Yes. I am the 
managing editor and it Is 
my responsibility to get a 
paper out to the students, 
but under rtarmal conditions. 
1 shouldn't have to go to 
where I'm doing my intern­
ship and ask to use their 
computers. I believe that 
we pay to study at UB and 
should have certain facili­
ties, And for his remark that 
1 shouldn't expect too much 
from the university. I think 
I have to remind him that we 
make the university, with­
out students, there would 
be no UB, the university 
officials have an obligation 
to furnish students with 
things that they need to grow 
and expand educationally 
Hole also suggested that the 
Scribe staff meet again with 
him and brainstorm  on all 
the topics that should be 
written on in the next issues 
of the Scribe. 1 deckled to 
cancel m eeting with him 
because we know which 
topics needs to be covered, 
what we need help on ts 
ways of getting com puters 
bnck In the newsroom.
Hole, ac tin g  a s  th e  
s tu d en t's  advocate, and 
chair of the Restructuring 
m a n d a te d  that 
(hr ScruM' wmiM gri me com 
putets on March 16, and 
two days before the m an­
dated deadline, tells me. as
if I didn’t know, that the 
university was having prob­
lems. Are we supposed to 
believe that he is “the cutter 
of red tape." something that 
he boasts about when he 
describes the type of person 
he is. If he knew that the 
Scribe was not going to get 
the computers this semes­
ter. why didn't he tell us. 
Instead of giving us false 
hope.
That same evening, I 
called a Scribe meeting and 
told the staff of what had 
been happening. Together 
as a group, we decided that 
under the present condi­
tions and due to the lack of 
support, we were going to 
resign until all or some of 
ou r requests were m et. 
Thursday morning, the fol­
lowing people received our 
letter of resignation: Eugene 
Hole, Dan Stracka. Janet 
G reenw ood, Jacq u e lin e  
Benamatl. Dr. Jerry Allen. 
Provost Eigel. Director of 
Parents Association, direc­
tor of Alumni Relations. 
Sheila Burke. Nick Sloter 
and Prtcilla Hull.
In the afternoon, on 
Thursday, ! received two 
messages, one from Jill Bray 
th a t S tracka asked the 
Scribe staff to subm it their 
keys. no message of w ant­
ing to talk about all or at 
least one of the requests we 
asked for in o u r le tter, 
S tracka ju s t w anted our 
keySu. o u t o u r  e x p la n a tio n .
The other message, was that 
there would be an emer­
gency Publications Govern­
ing Board meeting on Fri
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Letcm  submitted  and] 
tied in the "letters to 
gsdifcjr*
■  bcdonotrcflcctinanv 
wav d ie opinion* o r o ra l 
tudcstdT fc Scribe's pub 
Usher, ccutonal board or 
other staff members. The 
Scnbe reserves the right to 
edit *11 letters. AH fetters 
must be free o f libel.
Dear Editor,
How that Black History 
Month Is over and maybe a 
few of tut have read an or - 
tid e  «* .watched •  movie 
cvimmemorair the 30 days 
of learning wr all should 
have done, t think tt'a high 
time that the UntveraMy of. 
thwtgeywi community rev 
ugntxr thrown Idarkthstorv  
m akers
A rraoundii *g ch ert and 
app iauw  i l l ; m id g»> forward 
to the tohnwing
.: Ifem Ctootwirtta Atijbw i 
totm m  empkwer vi the uni 
versitv ' w ho tiad  eg g w g fi  
strength and vMon to" ape 
that the U S  A. rouki be a  
triable togpnteatto** arid 
helped to  make It ao
Wallace Southerland 111 
k h o  t hmughout the past 
m o  yearn hasatafleted per -
wortal onslaughts kir his out 
apokmeoa and pride to his 
race, comm unity, and the 
B $ A
John McMillan For his 
mm stopping belief that the 
Student Council could Im­
prove the university and 
betog m an enough to run 
for office to try and help.
Virginia Hughes For 
her caring, compassion and 
intelligence, that whenever 
a minority event took place 
or minority student needed 
her she was there.
Kevyn Arthur -  For his 
effort to keep minority s tu ­
dents informed and staying 
at a  job tha t may not be as
day. Later in the evening. 
S track a  called  me and 
dramatizes how he was sorry 
to hear of our resignation 
and how he hopes th a t we 
all reconsider. He also told 
me th a t Jan e t Greenwood 
would write me a letter In 
reference to our letter and 
that I should expect it after 
3 p.m. Friday afternoon. 
Friday came and went with­
out a letter from Greenwood.
At Friday’s RGB meet­
ing. it was said th a t they 
were not going to acknowl­
edge our resignation and 
that new com puters will be 
purchased at the end of the 
fiscal year, which is in Au­
gust.
The Scribe staff, exclud­
ing B rian U rriccio who 
walked off the paper, re­
tracted  th e ir resignation 
because we do not want to 
be known as quitters. We 
are upset that it is taking so 
long to get the computers 
that were stolen last sem es­
ter replaced, according to 
Student Council Treasurer. 
Martin Rlchman, we still 
have $ 14.000 tn our budget. 
This year, my former co 
editor. Rachel K. Harris, staff 
and I. worked tjxtremely 
hard to get the Scribe out cm 
a regular basis under the 
strenuous conditions. We 
were merely asking for help 
when we wrote the resigna­
tion le tter, but Dean of 
Student Life Dan Stracka. 1 
guess did not want to help 
the students he is the dean 
of, he ju st wanted us to 
return our keys.
Letter to the Students,
finatm tally rew arding as
And to ail the gradual 
mg black students, con* 
Ip at ulat torts, but the battle 
ik not a m
The list cmtld go on and 
on because here at IB  we 
rune many unnamed, un
taentkonaA. unopptrtiaOHi 
todivktuals aria* hate helped 
,«nd struggled for hiat k* <m 
this cam pus
As a graduating srrikw 
and a member of the block 
race, i would like to extend 
?»y sU'werrskt thank* to those 
individual* and the ones 
hrtiwv them Iw breaking the 
chains of racism to allow me 
to attend this university 
How that February is ' 
over don't you think that 
every month should be Black 
History Month Ask your­
self tl you know these names 
and places, and you'll know 
the answer.
Fannie Lou Hamer 
Kingdom of Songtiuv 
-Dread Scott 
-Charles Drew 
-Phillis Wheatlev 
-W.E.B. DuBois 
-Sefana. Alabama 
-Memphis. Tennessee 
-Mary McCleod Bethune
byTammy Hopson 
An appreciative Student
Dear S tu dents.
We. Rachel Levy and 
Matthew Steiger. Chairmen 
of the ;-Scc urlty and Food 
Committees. would like you . 
the students to realize just 
how fust rated and disap­
pointed we are tn our at* 
tempt* to serve you We have 
both worked diligently to 
th f security
food on campus, yet we have 
had great difficulty tn deal - 
ing with union contracts, 
c ttla ln  university officials 
and a lack of student .par
Ur on and input.
Marriott and the new 
manager, John Small, are 
trying hard to supply the 
students with a new and 
improved meal plan and 
dining facilities, vet the 
union contract hast hem tied 
and confined in the possi­
bilities they can offer. The 
process of eliminating in­
adequate employees is ri­
diculously long and difficult, 
it Is also difficult to reassign 
employees from one loca­
tion to another Faculty, 
staff, and adm inistrators 
avoid Marina dining Hall like 
it was the plague. People.
students won’t bite you! Let's
eat together and communi­
cate better. Finally, we need 
student input. The only way 
that the food service can 
ever improve is with stu- 
,,dent inpu t. At our last
meeting only seven students
attended, seven out of 5,300 
Signs were posted in the 
Student Center Cafe and
Marina. Come on! You can't 
sit and complain and expect 
th in g s  to m iracu lously  
change for you. Q uite 
frankly, I'm getting tired of 
working so hard for people 
who can't even take t he time 
out of their busy lives to 
attend one meeting a  week. 
Show Up or Shut Up!
Many of these same 
problems hold true for the 
security committee. Early an 
in the year there was a great 
deal of student Involvement 
in the security Committee 
With student support, the 
A dm in istra tion  had  no 
choice but to listen and 
make improvements. But 
now the excitement has 
calmed down and when the 
voice of one speaks It falls 
on deaf ears. Before, when a 
secu rity  p roposal went 
through, there was a quick 
and detailed reply. Now 
weeks can pass with no reply 
at all. Everyone is willing to 
Ioook into it. but no one is 
willing to take action. What 
we need to do is make some 
preventive measures- now! 
Will some university officials 
only listen or take action 
after a crisis? And where are 
the students who cared so 
much last semester? Were 
they only 15 m inute activ­
ists? Are you waiting for 
another incident before you 
get involved? Let's take pre­
ventive m easures. Get in­
volved now, before it's  too 
late.
Next Security Commit­
tee meeting - March 29
Op-Ed
The Real University on Long Island Sound
by Dick Alien
I’ve Just returned from 
the Capstone course ! teach, 
leaving a  knot of seniors still 
in the room still debating 
the issues we raised this 
morning. Walking back to 
South Hall. I feel charged 
with the enthusiasm  and 
high intelligence these s tu ­
d en ts brought to  c lass: 
majors in Business. Engi­
neering, Cinema, Psychol­
ogy. Design. Fashion Mer­
ch and ising , Psychology, 
E nglish , N ursing. M ass 
C om m unications.. .seniors 
whose homes are in seven 
different states and four for­
eign countries.
I'm thinking that th is is 
a  very fine class, bu t not un ­
usual for UB. This sem ester 
1 also have an excellent In­
troduction to Short Story 
Writing class, its students 
composing stories already 
publishable in national lit­
erary magazines.
Something happens at 
th is university, particularly 
happens to the juniors and 
seniors—som ething! rarely 
find during  my frequent 
guest lectures and readings 
at other colleges and uni­
v e rs itie s . The s tru g g le  
through,, th e , .owe currtcu- , 
lum . the personal attention 
UB gives with its sm all s tu ­
dent-faculty ration, the aca­
demic standards which have 
not slipped here nearly as 
much as they have else­
where. the mix of younger 
and older students, women 
and men. black and white. 
International. out~of-»tgte 
and local. Co-Op and trad i­
tional. has worked.
The result is m m  and 
women who are already 
responsible, knowledgeable, 
dedicated individuals—con 
fldent in their specialities, 
yet also broadly trained to 
deal with the complex pro­
fessional worlds and gradu­
ate schools they'll soon en­
ter.
We tend to forget classes
like th is when we think 
about UB. Instead, we worry 
about the security problem 
(the cam pus feels safer to 
me now than  it has the last 
five years), the Image prob­
lem. the financial problem, 
W hat we too often forget is 
what we’re really here fo r 
for the students to receive 
the benefits of a superior 
education: for faculty and 
adm inistration members to 
provide the best, most chal­
lenging and caring educa­
tion possible. This contin­
ues to happen. And objec­
tive m easurem ents bear this 
out. From ju s t my one de­
partm ent. recent students 
have gone on, with fellow 
ships, to the finest graduate 
schools in the nation: Yale, 
Columbia. John  Hopkins 
among them. The situation 
to the sam e in departm ent 
after departm ent: superior 
graduate schools, superior 
Jobs, success story after 
success story.
Probably tha t’s the true 
secret of UB. We’re a rela­
tively easy school to be ac­
cepted Into; we’re a tough 
school to graduate from. 
Those who make it through 
the fa|ir years compare more
than favorably w ith gradu-
anew w  jm igfrB ti wy llHrwf ,
sity in America. G raduate 
schools and employers rec­
ognize this. We often forget 
it ourselves, blinded by our 
perceived prob lems.
'  is UB worth its cost? 
Certainly. Here, students re­
ceive the personalized a t­
tention they would psy thou­
sands of dollars more for at 
o ther sm all un iversities. 
Here, unlike at large univer 
sttjgs. they are not num ­
bers. vague faces in huge 
classes.
Yet despite scores of 
major program s that have a 
high national reputation, 
despite our top-accredited 
Law School and College of 
Buslnes*. our excellent En­
gineering College, our pio­
neering programs in Arts 
and Humanities, Education 
and Health Sciences, and 
w hat is  p robab ly  th e  
nation‘;s best Basic Studies 
Program, we continue to 
forget th a t we’re continuing 
to do best what We’re sup­
posed to be doing: learning 
and teaching. It’s  long past 
time for us to focus on this, 
to spread the knowledge of 
this actuality for and wide. 
But how?
Well, the priorities seem 
pretty clear, at least from 
this one professor’s point of 
view:
1. UB should put its 
primary stress for the next 
few y ears—however the 
necessary money to found— 
on advertising and recruit­
m ent. p resenting to the 
general public, both local 
and national, the real UB: a  
small (not mid-sized) under­
graduate university with a 
student -faculty ration equal 
to the best colleges; a uni­
versity simultaneously lo­
cal and national and inter­
national in Its student en­
rollm ent: a university fo­
cused on creativity in all its 
fields while at the sam e time 
supp o rtin g  high quality
programs. ......
1  UB should em pha­
size the favorable qualities 
of our immediate environ­
m ent When to an urban 
university not an  urban 
university? When it is actu ­
ally a lovely, historic cam 
pus bordering Long Island 
Sound, an entity of the city 
of Bridgeport and you'd 
immediately be impressed 
with the quality of our phys*
Fairfield County’s cultural 
offering, and to New York 
and Boston (whatever our 
problems In Bridgeport, we 
a t least don’t have these 
cities’ com m uting prob­
lems). We should continue 
to stress that, unlike too 
many other ccdleges and Uni­
versities, UB does not and 
w ill n o t ignore h ig h er 
education’s most im portant 
mission in the 1990s: tak­
ing a responsibility for help­
ing and educating the youth 
of the’cities, not ju s t those 
of wealthy suburbia.
3. UB, th ro u g h  ex­
panded advertising  and 
public relations staffs and 
budgets, should make it 
known far and wide that 
students receive excellent., 
superior, small private uni­
versity education here. We 
should not be doing this 
solely to attract more stu ­
dents, but equally to main­
tain the pride and respect 
given to our previous gradu­
ates and our forthcoming 
ones.
4. UB should m aintain 
and strengthen academic 
and program excellence that 
supports the public presen­
tation of th is quality image
cal plant. But because UB
during*  Garden should be begun this
Sit reality nu t unfor­
tunately not communicated 
at all well to both Fairfield 
country and the wider re­
gion and nation.
5. come hell or high 
water (and a generous, far­
sighted donor) the Brick 
Walk should be completed 
within two years, aa it will 
alm ost magically transform  
the immediate perception of 
the physical central cam ­
pus, And U8> new Oriental
In B ridgeport 
B ridgeport’s m odernizing 
days (the city may well look 
like Stam ford w ithin 10 
years) we tend to think too 
much about the dtoadvan 
cages of our area- And we 
might stress even more our 
accessibility to jobs, and to
Spring-
Can all this be accocn- 
phahed? With vision, sacri­
fice, dedication, coopera­
tion. wisdom and forgive­
ness, certainly. But to do 
this, somehow, somehow. 
the traditional archaic spin
between UB adm inistration 
and faculty m ust be healed.
But I don't want to and 
on th is note. What 1 want to 
end on to a  call for some­
thing th a t should have been 
done long ago, and wouldn’t 
cost more th a t a few dollars; 
a m andatory faculty, ad­
m inistration, Board ofTrus- 
tees and student leaders 
two-day weekend retreat, oh 
campus- or a five day on- 
cam pus re treat following 
graduation—to go on eight 
hours a day and on the last 
day for 24 hours. If neces­
sary (the doors locked so no 
one can get out) until we all 
emerge with an agreement ye 
about UB’s future that was, 
can take pride in, announc­
ing that we've healed our 
problems, we have agreed 
to pu t into immediate ac­
tion imaginative and excit­
ing an d  w ell-publicized 
plans, and that the faculty 
can get back to thinking 
mainly about what it does 
superbly a t UB: teaching.
We shqutd bring forth 
the NEW University of Br­
idgeport,
And then I want to stop 
th.nking about all th is stuff.
1 want to think about and
argue
such things aa solar power, 
and the end of the Cold War, 
and thermodynamics, and 
com puters and South Amer­
ica, and the future of educa­
tion, and the real meaning 
of VCRs an d  T hom aa 
Pynchoris latest novel.. .and 
poetry: Louis Simpson. Phil­
lis  Levin, G w endolyn 
Brooks. R ichard W ilbur, 
Allen Ginsberg. 1 want a 
future a t UB where the big­
gest problem we have la 
finding a parking place on 
rarnpua. .
Now that's a  problem 
with which we could all live 
well!
Happy Spring!
boo/
-
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Summer Study in France
The MaoJannet Foun­
dation, toe,. has made an* 
other grant to the UB Halsey 
Internationa] Scholarship 
Program far scholarships far 
qualified  u nderg raduate  
studentea to study in France 
during the Summer of 1990. 
T hese aw ards, form erly 
known aa the M aoJannet 
Scholarships, were renamed 
the James and Ju lia  Halsey 
/m e e tin g  Fellowships, In 
honor o f the late former 
President and Chancellor of 
the University and his late 
wife.
Two p a rtia l actio- 
larahicps will boe offered on 
a competitive 'basis to s tu ­
dents who wish to achieve 
»ency In the Frenh 
and are interested 
I culture. Also, be- 
gbinera In french may apply 
for mtesnive studey in a 
"tolaailmmenMon* program 
Pecipients of the id o l-  
iam hips wttl have the op­
portunity to participate hi 
a  six-week institute from 
May: IS to June 29. 1990. 
th e  program is arranged by 
the M i  University Center 
for European S tudies in 
fhBotres, France, and will 
h d u d r  course offerings in 
bench language and cut- 
W it, F rench lite ra tu re .
economics, education. Eng 
lish literature. Jew ish stud­
ies. political science,, his­
tory, International relations 
and music history.
In return for financial 
assistance, Halsey Scholars 
will be accepted to corvbrib 
ute five hours of service per 
week a t the European cen 
te r during the course of the 
program. This work might 
include light office duties 
library or grounds assis­
tance.
The scholarship compe 
titlon is open to all majors 
Applications should have a 
m inim um  3 .0  OPA and 
sophomore or Junior stand­
ing. All applications will be 
interviewed by the campus 
H alsey-M acJannct Selec­
tion Committee. Final se­
lection will be based an 
academic record, interest 
and goals as they relate to 
the TaDotrrs program, and 
d em o n stra ted  fin an c ia l 
need,
Application forms and 
further information may be 
obtained from Dawn Berger. 
Coordinator. Halsey Inter­
national Scholarship Pro­
gram. 85 Park Avenue. The 
deadline is on March 30, 
1990
Student Fellowship hi Community Service
We are looking for a 
student who Is interested in 
cwminmify isaUffk, fNgeys 
urgantring and m en tng new 
people, t*creative and Hass 
lot energy and enthusiasm  
This student wifi really have 
a  chance to help other etu- 
dents "make a dtffermrWT 
Tlwtdm M 'M udrntsarttvriy 
m gs gr il in their emeenunt 
ties is naming strong mo 
merit um  nation wide and 
C o n m ru n efs Cpniinunttv 
’imax-FeddawNpisthrllrirt 
of its  kind Thfo position 
p u w tsri  educational and 
prrwonal growth potential for 
the next Student Felktw and 
war hope d ia l fa n  ws® coci- 
Mdm rophringtoi thm m rtl 
mg and im portant eefe.
' The lettowmhip created 
by the ocamert icm State tag- 
lalatutv in Ju n e .1 wm pro-
Learn Japanese
Japanese is the foreign 
language rising fastest In 
popularity among college 
students today, and for 
good reason.
Japan  offers great 
riches to young Ameri­
cans: fascinating history, 
elegant traditions, 
boomimg economic fron­
tiers, and a culture unique 
in its blend of oriental and 
western ways.
From July 23 to August 
15. 1990. Susquehanna 
University, at Selinsgrove. 
Pa., will offer an intensive 
program in Japanese lan­
guage and culture. Sixty 
hours of elementary and 
intermediate language In­
struction will be provided 
for four transferable credit 
hours. An American in­
structor and a native in­
structor will co-teach daily 
classes using progressive 
dynamic methods and m a­
terials.
Language learning will 
be complemented by pres­
entations mi the culture 
behind the language. In 
addition, side trips will fo­
cus on Japanese culture in 
the United States.
American students will 
share a residence hall with 
Japanese students from 
Tokyo's Senshu Univer­
sity, who will be studying 
English language and 
American culture. Contact 
with Japanese students 
will provide unlimited op­
portunities to make 
friends for a lifetime.
A fee of $1,630 in­
cludes 60 hours of in­
struction. lodging in a 
residence hall, three meals 
a day and side trips.
For further informa­
tion and application 
forms, contact:
Jane Yeager, Program 
Director
Department of Con­
tinuing Education
Susquehanna Univer­
sity
Selingsgrove. Pa. 
17870-1001
(717) 372-4354
Cuffee Fellowship
motes student community 
serv ice on cam p u ses 
throughout our state. The
selected student would take 
the Fall 1990 sem ester off 
and would have the oppor­
tunities to weak on a project 
an  their own. while sfoo 
working with the Faculty 
Fellow on statewide inula 
Uves As the attached sum 
n w y  attest, much ha* been 
acrompkahed in the short 
ttm r th is p n g ru n  has ex­
isted. If you ar* int crested, 
be man to wend ihe appbea- 
tion and your resume, by 
April 1ft. 1990 to
Jude ft- Heroes , Faculty 
Feifoer .
Community Service Pel 
tawwh ip
Departm ent ol Higher 
Education
61 Woodland Street 
Hartford. Ct 06105
Mystic Seaport is 
now accepting proposals for 
the Paul Cuffee Memorial 
Fellowship, which offers 
stipends to encourage re­
search on the participation 
of native and African-Ameri­
cans in the development of 
maritime history. ,*
The fellowship is named 
in memory of Capt Paul 
Cuffee. who was bom  tn 
11759 an Cuttyhunk Island.
' Mass . to a mother who was 
a Wampanoag Indian and a 
lather who was s  former 
slave Despite th e  formidable 
racial barriers of the 17th 
and 18th centuries. Cuffee 
carved himself an honored 
place m maritime history as 
a  sea captain, ship owner, 
landowner and community 
leader
The fellowship, now 
tn its second year. Is offered
tn hopes that Americans will 
learn more about and ap ­
preciate people like Capt. 
Cuffee. who played im por­
tan t b u t unsung rules tn 
maritim e history, and to add 
to the poB of scholarly writ­
ings on th is subject,
Applicants for the fel­
lowship are Judged on the 
m erits of the proposed re­
search project, the qualifi­
cations of the applicant, and 
the use to be made of the 
sch o la rly  re so u rc e s  of 
so u th ern  New E ngland 
Deadline for application is 
July  1. FOr more informa­
tion, contact the Director of 
the M unson In stitu te  of 
American MartUme Studies 
at Mystic Seaport. 50Green 
manville Ave., Mystic, Ct 
06355-0990 or call 572- 
0711. ext. 359.
Inform ation S ession  on May College Term
Free Information Sessions on UB‘s  (DEAL Pro­
gram will tor held a t 6  p-m, on April 2 in Stamford at the 
RtvertMsnd Center. Bldg f t and at 6  p.m .on April 4 in 
Bryant Hall on oarapus. Working adults who are ju st be­
ginning to think about going back to school, aa well as 
those who are ready to enroll tn the May IDEAL term , are 
welcome. Bring transcripts if available. The IDEAL Pro­
gram offero condensed, five-week term s with one-night-a- 
week class meetings, along with weekend and other 
innovative course formats. Advisors help students design 
degrees and earn credit for Ufe/worfc experience. To re­
serve a  space, contact Laurel Levy. 576-4965 or Linda 
Levy in Stamford, 358-0700.
3 [interns 90
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Scholarship 
Applications Available 
Student Assistance is 
now accepting application 
for scholarships, fellow­
ships. grants and loros for 
the 1990-91 school year, 
if you are a high school 
student or cottege student 
or college student and 
would Bke to fffl out an ap­
plication. please send a 
seif-address-stamped en­
velope to: Student Assis­
tance: P.O. Box 57037, 
Webster, Texas 77596.
Open House for 
Juniors
As you approach your 
senior year tn college, you 
will be particularly in ter­
ested in learning how the 
Career Services Office can 
assist you with your career 
a n d /o r g raduate  school 
goals. To help you be well 
informed, the Office is spon­
soring an Open House for 
Juniors on:
T hursday. M arch 22 
from 9 a.m -noon
Some of the following 
things about which you will 
be informed are:
'upcom ing  JO B RE­
CRUITMENT FAIRS for 
seniors
•CAREER SERVICES 
LIBRARY RESOURCES 
•posting JOB OPEN­
INGS
•the ON-CAMPUS RE 
CRUrTMENT PROGRAM 
•accessing occupational 
Information and receiving 
career
•guidance through SIGT 
PLUS (computerized career 
guidance system)
Bulletins for the various 
Graduate schools entrance 
exams: GRE. GMAT. LSAT 
D irectories of G raduate 
School Programs
Please m ark you calen­
dar and plan to stop by.
March 2 Th e  Scribe
VOTE FOR L.E.E.— 
A BETTER CHOICE
(Leadership, Effectiveness and Expedience)
Facts: m
* Wallace Southerland has held leadership 
positions since 1980...
* Wallace Southerland has brought 
success and positive growth to every 
organization he’s led...
* Wallace Southerland has proven 
leadership and management skills that 
have proved effectiveness...
* Wallace Southerland has proven to be 
a responsilbe and committed student 
leader...
* Wallace Southerland has valuable 
experience to accomplish any task...
* Wallace Southerland III is a better choice 
for Student Council Vice President!
V
T
f U l S C I L L A  
P  H U l X H
FOR
STUDENT COUNCIL 
PRESIDENT
AND
L e t  I ^ e t I t  Together!
We are about to 
change the way 
You see
STUDENT COUNCIL 
FOREVER.
i% T T  Sre i G£R flteSiderfT
'R o b  NcfRBEcK V ic e  - /^ E s ic le u r
=T>
YOU ARE INVITED TO
EARTH FAIR
AN ALL-DAY FESTIVAL AT THE UNI­
VERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT JOHN J. 
COX STUDENT CENTER 
244  UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
ON
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1990  
FEATURING
STUDENT POSTERS AND ESSAYS 
SPEAKERS 
AND
EXHIBITS
BARBECUE BUFFET WILL BE SERVED 
OUTSIDE STUDENT CENTER
■
Arts
Intimate Relationship 
Discussion
The Scribe March29,1990
by David Gcreb
On Wednesday March 
21, Schine Hall’s second 
floor m rident advisors, Gail 
A bram s an d  P robh jo t 
Chadha sponsored an open 
I  discussion on sex and love 
§  relationships. The discus* 
% slon w as held in Isaacs 
Place. Professor Edward 
D'Angelo led the sem inar by 
talking from his own expert 
ence and his knowledge of 
the subject. He Is a proles 
to r of philosophy at UB and 
teaches “Philosophy of Sex 
and Love."
The discussion got right 
off the ground by students 
asking quest ions from their 
own experiences. One atu- 
dent asked what to do when 
one partner wants to rn  
gage In love making, and 
die other docs not. Proles* 
sor D'Angelo replied by 
explaining that both people 
have to be there for each 
other and try to gradually 
work out th rir problems. If 
you see thst you are drifting 
Anther apart, then he gsve 
d ie  good, old fashioned 
advice, “to move an because 
there ate  other people in the 
tea  wtth the same interests 
aa you."
Another topic brought
up by a  student was tha t of 
"Homy and Arousal Feel­
ings. ’ D’Angelo pointed out 
tha t there is a big difference 
between them. Horny feel 
Ings are “more consuming 
of total being, a  continual 
State. They also usually last 
longer and sometimes could 
be a problem if there la no 
sexual fulfillment." He ex­
plained that aroused feel­
ings. should go away in a 
second or two and is the 
normal way to feel about 
sex.
In another point of d is­
cussion, he talked about 
how im portant ft Is to share 
yourfeelings with your part 
ner and tell what you like 
and do not Uke about sex 
and relationships. On the 
the other side of that, h r 
adm itted that some things 
you should not be share with 
your loved one. because they 
may get hurt and cause ir­
reparable damage.
In all, the students that 
showed up seemed to enjoy 
the discussion and as they 
left were given the option to 
take free condoms. This 
discussion provided valu­
able information that could 
saw  relationships and make 
many even better
I p
The Marina W ednesday Night Topic Tables
The Food Committee is 
exrtted to announce that our 
first in a series of group 
discussion. “The M arina 
W ednesday Night Topic 
Tables, you m ight ask? 
Every Wednesday night at 5 
p.m. In Marina dining Hall, 
members of the UmB com­
munity will be leading group 
d iscussions covering an 
array of topics
The first d iscussions 
were held on W ednesday 
March 14.1990, Jessie King.
a MBA student from Brunei, 
led a discussion on Inter- 
cu ltru a l/In te r-fa ith  M ar­
riages. Saritha Durga. ju n ­
ior accounting major from 
St. Louts, Missouri, led a 
discussion on Addictive Re­
lationships. The committee 
would like to extend our 
thanks to both for being so 
brave and going first and for 
doing a superb job.
Look forw ard to 
some creative. Informative 
and Illicit discussions In the
future. Nothing is taboo- sex, 
politics, religion - ANY­
THING! Remember to look 
for the signs and If it is 
som ething you m ight be 
interested in. pull up a  chair 
and join in. We can alsways 
use new ideas and group 
leaders, faculty, staff, ad­
m inistration and students 
VOLUNTEER NOW AND BE 
A PART OF THE NEW UB?
Contact Matt Steiger 
at Bodine Halt, room 502. 
ext. 2242.
Sum m er Internship Program
For the eighth conarcu 
ttve year. CUP Pubis anon 
a leading tmiependerM pub 
Saber of business Kvhuel 
nmw newspapers andnVMf* 
ttwe*. is  conducting its  
annual Summer Internship 
Awards Program
th e  program is open to 
ifnH tim e onttrgr MtaSeflls 
arietwhng otittagrs  and urn ' 
vvrwttiew in th r tra siatr area 
fWY, NJ CO offering* taw b r 
ks * degree m .Journalism 
Kngttah. The ctaasprtnaan
gn<ra students (hr o p p riu  
it»y to wm om it prises, but 
m ore im part an t hr gain 
hands-on rayw inw  > m the 
buaiineos publishing ttc4d" 
Students p am tip su tu  
In t he CM1* H u m an  Intern 
ship Awards Contest w.U i sr 
(tm aeU M  for a lim ited 
num ber of eight week paid 
pomtfom  ana cash prtar* 
First priar 
fs gl.OOO- There are three 
additions) p ru rs  «f SfSQ, 
gSOO and 6250
The internship pro­
gram  ha* been designed so 
that by the  end of the eight 
week period students will 
haw  acquired an under­
standing of the publishing 
business and improve their 
journalism  skill
To qualify, students 
are asked to subm it an  SOO- 
1.000 word article on one of 
two topics. W inners will be 
selected by a  panel of judges 
who will evaluate entries 
aaed on content, jo u rn als-
tt» approach to them, evt 
ifenra of interviews, research 
and analysis At tern ton to 
g rammar spell ing and 
punctuation will also be 
evaluated .
Students will quaith for 
summer internship post 
tfooa based on their written 
entries and the outcome of a 
personal interview
All entries must be post 
marked hi* Sunday, April ft. 
1990
For further information 
about the Summer intern 
*h*p Awards Program call 
or w m rC M Fs Pubtk Rela­
tions Department at (526) 
562 50909, or contart vour 
career placem ent office, 
trafleskdr Haft. Ext 4455
C am pus Mop
Dear University of Br­
idgeport Community:
This sprang, the event of 
the century wtB take place 
at the UB The days of noth - 
mg to do and the nights that 
you should be doing some­
thing else are Just weeks 
aw ay. I'm  tak ing  about 
C am pus M .O .P., th re e  
weeks of fun and entertain­
ment sponsored by Student 
Council. We plan to clean 
up the negative attitudes 
that have Infested our beau­
tifu l cam pus. T his Idea 
evolved a fte r Sean 
Woodward, vice President of
the Freshman Class, listed 
the three most important 
things needed to make our 
UB community a better en 
vtmrunmt Those things are 
motivation, organization 
p a rtic ip a tio n . C am p u s  
M O l ,  will be the start of 
something great here at UB 
and everyone IS welcome to 
be a pari of it. - ww 
Each week of Campus 
M.O P will have Its own ac 
ttvttie*. Motivation is the 
theme for the first seek  fo) 
lowed by a week of organiza­
tional activities and ending 
With a week of events that 
requite lots of pariftipation. 
The dates are listed below. 
Motivation March 17-23 
Organtrattort 
March 24 30 
Parttripatton 
March 31 April 7
For more information 
about Campus M.O.P. call 
John McMUllan on Monday 
and Wednesday between 
10:30a m and 11 SOa m or 
stop by the Student Council 
office in the Student Center 
If any person or organi­
zation would like to take 
part In planning an event 
d u ring  C am pus M.O.P.. 
please fill out a form and 
subm it it to the Campus 
M.O.P. Campaign Box lo­
cated at the Student Center 
Information Desk. 
Sincerely,
John McMillian 
Student Council 
Vice President
Announcing an offer 
designed to save money 
for people who are, 
wdla bit long-winded 
wtien it comes to, 
you know talking on 
the phone, and who 
quite undiTStandabk 
don't want to to e  
to wait till after 11 pm 
to get a deal on 
long distance prices
■ 1 - SX -BfJn j|x m —- bncfrOHf- I II I .
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"The right choice
1 Scholarship Applications Available
Student Assistance is now accepting application for schol­
arships, fellwshlps. grants and loans for the 1990-91 school year. 
If you are a  high school student or College student or college 
student and would like to fill out an application, please send a setf- 
address-stam ped envelope to: StudentAsslstance: P.O. Box57037, 
Webster. Texas 77598.
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Before Distance tak es it away.
M ary’s  G randdaughter
Movie Review . . .
NUNS ON THE RON
Opening soon a t movie theaters, Twenteith 
Century Fax’s  new comedy, “Nuns on the Run," 
sta rs Eric Idle, of “Monty Python” fame and 
Robbie Coltrane as a pair of petty croooks who 
steal millions from their gangster employer and 
have to hide out in a  convent...disguised as 
nuns. Idle, a veteran of Britain’s golden age of 
comedy, is the brains of the pair, who gets the 
brilliant idea th a t if they can steal enough 
money, th ey  can escape to Rio and go straight.
Robbie Coltrane (“Mona Usa“), from England’s 
new sm ash comedy group. “The Comic Strip," is 
his amiable, bu t dum b pal Charlie, whose dis­
carded relig iou s education aids them  in their 
hour of need. They both discover th a t redemp­
tion comes in many guises, and not a moment 
too soon.
SUMMER JOBS
$9.1Q/hr. or commission. Advertising sales. No experience 
necessary. Training provided. Work close to school. Car rec­
ommended. Call Steve Gorman at (800) 344-6766 for details & 
application.
METRO MARKETING GROUP
University of Bridgeport G raduate Inform a­
tion session will be held on Wednesday, April 4 , 
from  5-6:30 p.m ., in Bryant H all. Inform ation 
will be available on: Admissions process and re­
quirem ents Program  offerings and studetj) serv­
ices. To reserve a place at this session o r to  obtain 
additional inform ation, please call act, 4558.
HHHR
What should the University do to increase enrollment?
Photo and Q uestion by 
David G ereb
■m
Godrejr E. J o b s • 
'Improve public relations 
and keep tuition costs U> a mini 
mum. No one want* to pay a  lot 
of money to attend an institution  
that to badly publicized *
T J . Roland 
"Bring hack fraternity and 
sorority bouses,"
Kathy PaUoaxi
'low er the tuKtan "S tub o s a  better and mat*.. -i- tot. # '•?*■mffwW luBIHu HPr- agauat each adtar or by ttwaa 
seisin uptomt Boors, Sr. sodbafl. 
•shot, naaiaaa, aarit im m P ?  i  .*
11
J en a  Molloy- 
They need to promote the 
school- send booklets and displays 
to all area high schools and adver­
tise a  lot more."
aiiani Felice Darby- 
"Offer students more feasible 
choices, and resources a t a lower 
expense. "
Marcia Kelt on 
T ry  to get more UB students 
involved in the rem dttago f fresh­
men."
Eric Fjelde-
"Lower tuition and improve 
Hying conditions.*
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Calendar 1 ;
4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p m .
8:00 p.m
• M f j k  
0:00 p.m. 
10:30 p.m
BOfriM tay
0:00 a.m. 
205
ViOOpm  
3:00 p.m.
I  Sunday
0:00 a.m 
8:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 
OHM p.m.
S M onday 
11:30 a.m. 
4:30 p m
8— rinsa l iw O ty  r f lh « 4 w 4 « i l  ,
tag. Student Center. Private Dining Room 
Ftaaan* C M , Student Center, room 213 
O taiM t C— cfl h e ild e H il  Debate, 
Student Center
3CBOO m ovie: Uncle Bock. Student Center. 
Soctai room
i. Student Center, room 213 
»M b. Student Center. Cafe 
fat Uncle Buck, Student Center.
Social Room
M acatlcm . Student Center, room
■OTC BaB. Student Center. Social Room 
I. Student Center Cafe
■MB Baaaar, Student Center. Soda! Room 
Stack Otudaata'a Alliance m u tla g  Student 
C oita . room 213
VI m aa tta f. Student Center, room 201 
■avia: Uncle Buck. Student Center. 
Social Room
(or location) \ 
S tudent Council 
lor location)
B u t i o i i  {call cam pus Info 
(call cam pus info
Council Election* (call cam pus info
r Council f& eetions (call campua info 
Kir location)
Otud —t Council E lection* trail campu* info 
for focutlaii)
U lO n d w u  Iw fw autlM  Sasslaa 
Bryant (tail
P s s t ts a  B asalt*. O tm tant Council M sntlsg 
Student Comer, mom 207'
WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION
o r  M  m
A BIG SCREEN TV 
PLUS
RAISE OP TO $  1 ,4 0 0
IN
JU ST 10 DAYS!!!
Objective; fundraiser 
Com m itm ent; minimal 
Money; raise $1,400 
Cost; Zero investment 
clubs, fraternities, 
sororities
call O.C.M.C. at 
1 -800-932-0528 
or 1-800-952-8472 Ext. 10
University o f  B ridgeport G raduate In- 
form ation tendon will be held on Wedncs 
day* April i ,  from $-6:50 p.m ., in Bryant 
HaJI, Inform ation will be available on: 
Admissions proem* and requirem ents P ro­
gram offierfop and student services. To 
r eserve i  place at tb it session or to  obtain 
additional mdonnatkm, please call cart. 4558.
SUICIDE PREVENTION PROGRAM  AT UB
tjB 's Counseling Serv­
ice wtU sponsor a program 
titled *Suidd( On Campus: 
Why th fjr  Leave Us When 
They Leave Ua. during the 
week of March 26.
The program will pn>̂  
vide participant* with Infor­
mation on suicide incident* 
in the college population.
and wtU enable them  to 
identify specific b d u v to n  
as predictors of suicidal 
tendencies, to offer Irrter- 
%cn lions for moving an indi­
vidual away from suicide, 
and to address the after* 
math of the looa of a s tu ­
dent, friend or family.
The 51m. “Young People
In Crists,’ a presentation of 
the National committee on 
Youth Suicide Prevention, 
will be included in the pro­
gram.
For scheduled times and 
more information call Nicho­
las Lang. 576-4454.
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